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OUR MISSION

The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) provides its 
36 Member countries with a forum to work together, share experiences and seek 
solutions to common problems.

We work with governments to understand what drives economic, social and 
environmental change. We analyse and compare data to predict future trends. We 
set international standards on a wide range of subjects, from agriculture and tax 
to chemicals safety. 

The common thread of our work is a shared commitment to market economies 
backed by democratic institutions and focused on the well-being of all citizens.

About the OECD
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Peer reviews
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The OECD publishes several types of country reviews, including Economic Surveys, 
Reviews of Innovation Policy, Investment Policy Reviews and Development Assistance 
Reviews of member and partner countries.

Among the OECD’s core strengths is 
its ability to offer its members and 
partners a framework to compare policy 
experiences and examine “best practices” 
in many areas.

Peer reviews, where each country’s 
policy is examined by fellow 
members and partners on an equal 
basis, have been used at the OECD 
for more than 50 years.
A country seeking to reduce pollution, for 
example, can learn valuable lessons from 
its peers on what has worked and what 
has not. This can save time and costly 
experimentation, and help governments 
gain support at home for diffi cult 
measures.

Reports prepared by the OECD Secretariat 
serve as a basis for countries to examine 
and assess one another’s performance. 

The reviews provide an independent, 
fact-based assessment and targeted 
recommendations to encourage further 
reforms from a whole-of-government 
perspective. The environmental 
performance review of Argentina can 
help the country’s adoption of the 
Organisation’s environmental acquis and 
facilitate the eventual accession review 
in the area of environment. Reviews are 
conducted to: 

 z Help countries measure their 
progress against domestic and 
international commitments.

 z Promote dialogue between countries 
and peer learning.

 z Stimulate greater accountability to 
the public and to other countries. 



OECD’s support for Argentina’s G20 
Presidency

In 2018, the OECD actively supported Argentina’s Presidency to achieve its 
goals of Building Consensus for Fair and Sustainable Development in order 
to unleash the potential of people. Under this overarching theme, Argentina 
focused on three priorities: the future of work, infrastructure for development 
and sustainable food future.

“Argentina is open to international co‑operation and looks forward to
working closer with the OECD to achieve effective policies in our country to 
improve the quality of life of our people.”
 Mauricio Macri, President of the Argentine Republic
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The Argentina Action Plan

“This is an Argentine plan, based on Argentine priorities. We are committed 
to leveraging OECD expertise and sharing best practices to help Argentina 
advance its reform agenda and move closer to international standards.”
 Angel Gurría, OECD Secretary-General

The Action Plan consists of several policy areas that will support Argentina’s key 
reform priorities: 

On 17 March 2017, Argentina’s Minister of Treasury Nicolás Dujovne presented 
The Argentina Action Plan to OECD Secretary‑General Angel Gurría during a 
bilateral meeting on the margins of the G20. The Action Plan paves the way for 
greater participation in a range of OECD work and identifies multiple policy 
areas where OECD experts will interact with Argentine officials to strengthen 
public policy and the drive for successful reforms.
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Environmental Performance 
Reviews

Since 1992, the OECD has conducted over 90 
Environmental Performance Reviews of its 
Member and selected partner countries. This 
will be the first Environmental Performance 
Review of Argentina.

 z The Assessment and Recommendations 
summarise the main findings of the review and 

present policy recommendations to help the 

country improve its environmental performance. 

The recommendations can help Argentina adopt 

the OECD’s environmental acquis and improve its 

environmental performance.

 z Key environmental trends describe the country’s 

progress in using energy and natural resources 

efficiently; reducing the carbon intensity of 

its economy; managing its natural asset base; 

improving environmental quality of life.

 z Environmental governance and management 
reviews the country’s environmental governance 

system and legislation framework, and how the 

country ensures compliance with environmental 

regulations.

 z Towards green growth presents the country’s 

efforts to mainstream environment into the 

country’s economic policy and to promote the 

greening of the economy, for example through the 

use of taxes and other pricing instruments.

Each country also chooses two topics for  

in-depth analysis. Argentina picked: 

 z Waste, materials management and circular 
economy

 z Chemicals management.

WHAT’S IN THE REVIEWS? 
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Argentina’s challenges and 
opportunities

As Argentina undertakes key economic reforms, it has 
an opportunity to foster a sustained, greener and more 
inclusive growth. It is essential to step up efforts to 
combat climate change and environmental pollution, 
especially as the cost of inaction could dampen 
future growth prospects and affect the well‑being of 
Argentines.

 z A high urbanisation rate, population growth and economic 
activity put high pressures on the environment. This 

calls for improved air pollution and noise control, water 

resource management, water supply and sanitation services. 

Despite growing waste generation, waste recovery remains 

little exploited and often informally performed. Ensuring 

sound management of waste and chemicals is paramount 

to preventing adverse environmental and human-health 

impacts. 

 z Argentina has an important renewable energy potential, 
but this remains largely untapped. Fossil fuels remain the 

dominant energy source. Fuel combustion is the largest source 

of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in the country.

 z Rapid agricultural expansion has been a major driver of 
deforestation and GHG emissions. It has also negatively 

affected water and soil quality. More efforts are needed to 

mainstream biodiversity protection and climate change 

considerations into agricultural policies.

 z Argentina is already taking steps to reverse these trends. 
The country is committed under the Paris Agreement to 

capping its GHG emissions by 2030. Its sectoral objectives 

include a legal target to increase the share of renewable 

energy in the energy mix to 20% by 2025. The OECD’s EPR 

of Argentina will examine progress achieved and provide 

recommendations that will help the country adopt effective 

policies to reach its national climate change mitigation goals. 
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Chapter 1 
Key environmental developments

Argentina is one of Latin America’s major economies. It has a growing 
and largely urbanised population and is endowed with signifi cant natural 
resources. The fi rst chapter of the report is dedicated to a description of 
the key environmental and socio‑economic trends. It includes data and 
analysis on:

 z the prevailing economic, sectoral and social conditions;

 z selected key indicators for energy and climate, air, water, biodiversity, land use, 

waste, resource effi ciency and productivity, health impacts;

 z the main trends (including decoupling) and what is driving them;

 z progress towards the Sustainable Development Goals;

 z key policy priorities in relevant environmental sectors launched during the review 

period.

Source: IEA (2018), World energy balances (database). 

Fossil fuels account for 90% of energy supply, breakdown of total primary energy supply in 

Argentina, by source (2006-16), million tonnes of oil equivalent
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Chapter 2 
Environmental governance

Strengthening environmental governance is crucial for policy 
effectiveness. This chapter will review mechanisms for developing, 
implementing and enforcing environment‑related policies and regulations.

 z The chapter will analyse the multi-level environmental governance system, with 

a particular focus on water governance. It will address horizontal co-ordination 

at the national level and vertical co-ordination between the central, provincial 

and local governments; the regulatory framework, including regulatory impact 

analysis, environmental impact assessment of projects and strategic environmental 

assessment of plans and programmes;

 z It will review activities and instruments for environmental enforcement and 

compliance (inspections, sanctions, and compliance promotion tools) as well as the 

environmental liability regime;

 z The chapter will also cover issues related to environmental democracy, which 

include availability of environmental information, public participation in 

environmental decision-making, and access to environmental justice.

Source: WRI (2018), Environmental Democracy index. 

Flourishing environmental democracy is key to effective policy implementation,      

Scores for main items of environmental democracy, from 0 (poor) to 3 (very good), 2018.
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Chapter 3 
Towards green growth

Climate change and environmental degradation could come at a high cost 
for future growth prospects and negatively affect Argentines’ well‑being. 
The review can help shape policies that would better align economic and 
environmental targets and seize opportunities for green investment and 
innovation to drive long‑term growth.

 z The chapter will highlight key policy developments in fi scal, economic, social and 

sectoral policies (e.g. energy, transport, mining, agriculture) that either undercut or 

support environmental objectives;

 z It will review the strategic framework for sustainable development and green 

growth, the system of taxes, charges and subsidies, expenditure and investment 

in water and waste infrastructure, renewables, energy effi ciency, public transport, 

eco-innovation, social aspects of the transition towards green growth and 

arrangements for mainstreaming the environment into development co-operation 

and trade.

Source: OECD (2018), “Air quality and health”, Environment statistics (database).

The cost of air pollution is high by international comparison,
Welfare cost of premature deaths from exposure to outdoor PM2.5 and ozone, 2016, 
percentage of GDP
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Chapter 4 
Waste management and circular economy

In the face of increasing waste generation, transitioning to a circular 
economy is crucial. As landfi lling and uncontrolled waste dumping 
remain common, Argentina will strongly benefi t from environmentally 
sound management of waste and materials. The review will help identify 
strengths and opportunities for improvements in the area of waste, 
resource management and the circular economy.

 z The chapter will analyse the main trends in generation, treatment and disposal 

of waste (municipal, hazardous and non-hazardous), transboundary movements 

of waste and material management, and assess progress against objectives for 

environmentally sound waste management, sustainable material management and 

circular economy;

 z It will review the institutional and regulatory frameworks (including information 

and enforcement mechanisms); main policy measures (waste prevention, recycling 

and reuse) and economic instruments for waste, material management and circular 

economy.

Source: World Bank (2018), What a waste 2.0: A global snapshot of solid waste management to 2050.

Waste generation will continue to increase, global projections, 2016-50
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Chapter 5 
Chemicals 

Sound management of chemicals is essential in addressing adverse 
impacts on the environment and human health from the use of chemicals. 
This chapter will examine progress achieved in this area in Argentina, 
identify areas of strength and provide recommendations for improvement.

 z The chapter will review pressures on health and the environment from 

chemicals and Argentina’s legal, policy and institutional framework for managing 

chemicals-related risks.

 z The chapter will cover the country’s activities related to systematic investigation 

and risk management of chemicals as well as their sustainable use. It will also refer 

to Argentina’s international obligations on chemicals as well as its international 

co-operation in this fi eld.

 z It will focus on industrial chemicals, but will also include references to the 

management of other categories of chemicals (such as pesticides), chemical 

accidents and pollutant release and transfer registers.

Source: FAO (2018), “Input” (database).

Use of pesticides worldwide has been increasing fast over the last decade and half, 
Pesticides use, 2005-16
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Environmental Performance Reviews on          
Latin America

http://oe.cd/epr
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The OECD has an open access policy. All reports, in‑depth chapters, 
data, Highlights brochures and more are available on the website. 
Argentina will be the sixth country in the Latin America region to 
complete an environmental performance review.
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Key steps
of the review

Q3 2019

REVIEW PREPARATION AND INFORMATION COLLECTION

 z Questionnaire replies, in co-operation with relevant 

ministries and agencies.

 z Data and documentation compilation.

 z Preparation of the review mission, involving a team 

of analysts and specialists, including experts from two 

reviewing countries. 

 Q4 2019

REVIEW MISSION

 z Meetings with environmental policy stakeholders: 

representatives of the Secretariat of Environment and 

Sustainable Development, other relevant ministries, 

government agencies, as well as independent experts, 

representatives of NGOs, industry, trade unions and 

sub-national governments.

 z Field visit on a chosen in-depth theme. 

Review Mission in Rotterdam, 
Netherlands 2015 Field visit in Edmonton, Canada 2017
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April 
2020

PEER REVIEW

 z A Delegation headed by the relevant Ministers, plus officials 

and experts, is invited to the OECD Environment Policy 
Committee (EPOC) and present the report. Delegates discuss 

and ask questions about the subjects covered in the review.

 z Delegates from peer countries discuss, ask questions and 

exchange good practices on the subjects covered in the review.

 z The Committee approves the findings and recommendations, 
which reflect the collective views of the Committee.

The OECD Environment Policy Committee 
(EPOC) brings together high level 
Delegates from member countries once 
or twice a year, to implement the OECD 
Environment Programme. The Committee 
meets at Ministerial level every four years. 
The report is published under the  
responsibility of the OECD
Secretary-General.

Q3 2020

LAUNCH

POLICY MEETING

Q1 2020
 z High-level discussion of the main findings and 

recommendations of the EPR. 

 z The report is published and made freely accessible online 

to civil society and the media. 

 z Press conference, publication of the Highlights brochure 

and other online communication tools.



Argentina
2019-20

Environmental Performance Reviews 
provide an independent assessment 
and targeted recommendations 
aimed at improving policies that 
impact the environment. 

The OECD proposes to conduct 
the first-ever Environmental 
Performance Review of Argentina in 
co-operation with the Secretariant 
of Environment and Sustainable 
Development.

OECD Member countries will 
approve the recommendations of this 
report in 2020.

CONTACTS

Nathalie Girouard
Head of the Environmental 
Performance and Information Division
nathalie.girouard@oecd.org

Eugene Mazur
Review Co-ordinator
eugene.mazur@oecd.org
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